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With the cam paign period for national can did ates o� cially start ing on Feb. 8, Quezon City
Mayor Joy Bel monte has assured pres id en tial bets from all polit ical parties and a�l i ations
that they are wel come to hold ral lies in the city.
“It is part of my duty and man date as their mayor to allow QCit izens to make an informed
and impar tial choice of their lead ers,” Bel monte said.
“We know that Quezon City is a pre ferred venue for national can did ates to hold ral lies, as
we have many ideal loc a tions to hold these events. In this regard, we are an open city so
that our con stitu ents can learn as much as they can about the can did ates who visit us,” she
added.
Bel monte is not a�l i ated with any national polit ical party. She is seek ing reelec tion under
the local Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party or SBP.
The mayor has not pub licly endorsed any pres id en tial can did ate. She wel comed nearly all
of them dur ing cour tesy calls.
“Each of the pres id en tial aspir ants brings something unique and admir able to the pos i tion
they are seek ing. As a loc ally elec ted o� cial, I am always priv ileged to wel come them to the
city and give them an equal chance to encour age our approx im ately 1.4 mil lion voters,”
Bel monte poin ted out.
Thou sands of sup port ers of pres id en tial can did ate Vice Pres id ent Leni Robredo held a
“Pink Sunday” rally at the Quezon Memorial Circle, which caused crowds to spill over to
other areas.
Last Dec. 8, sup port ers of former sen ator Ferdin and “Bong bong” Mar cos Jr. and his run -
ning mate Davao City Mayor Sara Duterte-Car pio con duc ted a motor cade, which began
along Com mon wealth Avenue and ended at Wel come Rotonda.
Pres id en tial can did ates Manila Mayor Isko Moreno as well as Sen at ors Manny Pac quiao
and Pan �lo Lac son have like wise held cam paign ral lies in Quezon City. They all paid cour -
tesy calls on Bel monte.
“Being an open city, we would like to remind rally organ izers to coordin ate in advance with
the city gov ern ment unit so that we may provide them with assist ance and man power,”
Bel monte said. “Although NCR is under the less stricter Alert Level 2, our coun try is still in
a pan demic. The safety of every one should be the top pri or ity.”
Spillover crowd
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The Quezon City gov ern ment yes ter day said the “Pink Sunday” event organ ized by the
sup port ers of Robredo and her run ning mate Sen. Fran cis Pangil inan viol ated city-
imposed restric tions in polit ical gath er ings dur ing the pan demic.
The local gov ern ment said the “spillover” crowd breached restric tions that the organ izers
agreed upon with the city gov ern ment.
“While crowd con trol is a highly com plic ated aspect of large gath er ings, it is a test of dis -
cip line for the organ izers and attendees to show that their chosen can did ates observe the
laws,” it added.
Robredo’s camp apo lo gized and took respons ib il ity for the spillover crowd dur ing the
motor cade.
The city gov ern ment said can did ates and organ izers should attend pre-coordin a tion
meet ings to ensure that reg u la tions would be enforced prop erly.


